St Boniface Industrial School
After the events of 1870, the archbishop of Saint Boniface, Most Rev. Alexandre Taché, O.M.I.
sought to encourage a more sedentary lifestyle among First Nations and Métis communities. He
considered girls’ education essential to this agenda. He hoped that if girls were educated at
industrial schools, they would learn how to ensure their households could live on fruits of the
harvest. He also believed that the girls would learn to be capable housewives and thus
encourage a lifestyle relying on agriculture instead of hunting.
St Boniface Industrial School opened its doors in 1890, receiving First Nations and Métis
students. Built with funds from the Government of Canada on land alloted to the Grey Nuns, the
school was run by the Archdiocese of Saint Boniface and the Grey Nuns of Manitoba. In return,
the Government expected an annual report on the number of students and their progress. In
1890, even though construction was not finished, the school received 21 young girls, placed
under the supervision of Sister Clément. In December, with construction finished, the school was
placed under the management of Abbot Arthur Lavigne and received 16 additional boys. The
priest acted principally as a chaplain, while the sisters were responsible for running the school.
First Nations children coming from various Manitoba reservations were gathered to the school. As
in other industrial schools, students were taught manual trades in addition to academics. The
boys learned carpentry, blacksmithing, or shoe repair while the girls learned how to keep house,
card wool, sew or cook. However, the main goal was to teach them agriculture. Archbishop
Langevin, who took over the Archdiocese of Saint Boniface in 1894, also started a brass band at
the industrial school. In addition to music, the children were also introduced to theatre,
literature, and drawing.
In 1896, the Oblates took charge of running St Boniface Industrial School. The Grey Nuns stayed
on to assist them. They were responsible for the teaching and discipline of the girls and boys
under twelve. Their duties also included building maintenance, cooking, custodial work, running
the infirmary, sewing, and supervising the children. The Priests, for their part, took care of
administration, recruitment, teaching the older children, and supervising the boys.
Father Ambroise Comeau, O.M.I was the school’s first principal. However, he quickly relinquished
his post to Father Jean-Baptiste Dorais, O.M.I, who would serve as principal until 1903. 110
students were attending the school at the time. Nevertheless, in 1897 recruiting students was
already challenging. Indigenous parents were hesitant to send their children so far away. What’s
more, students often had to miss long periods of school when their families went hunting or
when they were needed at home
Missionaries were sent regularly onto reservations to recruit new students for the St Boniface
school. Facing competition from protestant schools, St Boniface had to maintain a certain quota
of students in order to ensure government funding. The school’s lack of pasture for its five cows
and its harvests' inability to meet its own needs were other complications that the Oblates could
not tolerate. They therefore decided to change tactics.
In 1902, Archbishop Langevin was already considering selling St Boniface Industrial School in
order to establish two other schools closer to students’ families. One would be built in Fort
Alexander and the other in St Laurent. School administration believed that parents would be
more willing to send their children to school, if the schools were on reservations instead of in St
Boniface. It was also hoped that boarding schools near reservations would reduce the student
absences seen in reservation day schools when children accompanied their parents on hunting
trips.

The Provincial of Manitoba’s Oblates, Father Prisque Magnan, O.M.I, therefore sent Father
Edmond Gendreau, O.M.I to Ottawa to negotiate with the federal government. Thus, the Oblates
obtained property rights to the land occupied by the St Boniface Industrial School. In return,
they committed to building three residential schools on the Fort Alexander, Sandy Bay, and Fort
Frances Reservations.
Consequently, St Boniface Industrial School shut down in 1905. The Oblates repurposed the
building according to their needs, converting it into a juniorate. The building once again housed
students, this time studying to be missionaries instead of farmers. The missionaries-in-training
lived in the former school until 1911, when it burned down. A replacement was then built on
Provencher Boulevard.
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Photographs
St Boniface Industrial School circa 1900

Photograph of St Boniface Industrial School taken circa 1900. At the time, the school was under
the administration of the Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate, assisted by Manitoba’s Grey
Nuns.
Archives of the Société historique de Saint-Boniface, General Collection of the SHSB, SHSB
13417

The Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate’s First
Juniorate in St Boniface

Photograph of the former St Boniface Industrial School, when the building was used as a
juniorate by the Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate. Around 135 students lived in this
building. It burned down in 1911 and was replaced by the Juniorat de la Saint-Famille on
Provencher Boulevard.
Archives of the Société historique de Saint-Boniface, Fonds Oblats de Marie-Immaculée Province
du Manitoba/Délégation, SHSB 29420

Father Jean-Baptiste Dorais

Father Jean-Baptiste Dorais, principal of St Boniface Industrial School from 1896 to 1903. Born
in Châteauguay, Quebec in 1859, he took orders in 1889 in Ottawa. That same year, he was sent
to Western Canada, where he worked in various residential schools. He died in Winnipeg in 1920.
Archives of the Société historique de Saint-Boniface, Fonds Oblats de Marie-Immaculée Province
du Manitoba/Délégation, SHSB 27091

Father Charles-Joseph Camper

Photograph of Father Charles-Joseph Camper taken in 1901 when he was working at St Boniface
Industrial School. Father Camper was born in Morlaix, France in 1842. He was sent to work in
Canadian missions in 1866 where he founded the Camperville mission in 1887. He worked at the
St Boniface residential school from 1901 to 1904. Father Camper died in Fort Alexander in 1916.
Archives of the Société historique de Saint-Boniface, Fonds Oblats de Marie-Immaculée Province
du Manitoba/Délégation, SHSB 21323

Father Edmond Gendreau

Father Edmond Gendreau, born in Sainte-Pie-de-Bagot, Quebec in 1840, first came to Manitoba
in 1888. He was sent by the Canadian government to investigate the treatment of Indigenous
people in Western Canada. He then returned to Eastern Canada, not to see Western Canada
again until 1902, when he went first to Kenora, then to Winnipeg, and finally to St Charles. He
died in Cap-de-la-Madeleine in 1918.
Archives of the Société historique de Saint-Boniface, General Collection of the SHSB, SHSB 206

Digitized Documents
Recruitment

Letter from Archbishop Adélard Langevin to the Indian Affairs Commissioner. This letter shows
how aggressive school administration was in their recruitment of new students, motivated by
their economic survival.
Archives of the Société historique de Saint-Boniface, Fonds Corporation archiépiscopale
catholique romaine de Saint-Boniface, Série Langevin, L58293

Three Students’ Escape

Bill from Jean-Baptiste Joyal, dating from 1896 to St Boniface Industrial School for the capture of
three students. Far from home and often unhappy, a number of student made escape attempts
trying to return to their families. Some students had to wait years before they could see their
families again.
Archives of the Société historique de Saint-Boniface, Fonds Corporation archiépiscopale
catholique romaine de Saint-Boniface, Série Langevin, L3942

PDF Documents
Record of Student Numbers from 1896
Bilan des élèves le 22 novembre 1896
Record of the number of students at the school, dated 22 November 1896.

Negotiatory Letter from Archbishop Adélard Langevin
Negotiatory Letter from Archbishop Adélard Langevin, 1890's
A letter from Archbishop Adélard Langevin addressed to Mr. Forget containing negotiations
concerning the decrease in the number of girls admitted to the Saint Boniface school. It dates
form the 1890’s.

Account Status 1891-1892
État de compte 1891-1892
Account status 1891-1892, CACRSB T48716-48719

Founding of the Juniorat de la Sainte-Famille
La fondation du Juniorat de la Sainte-Famille
Text written in1921 by Father Josaphat Magnan, O.M.I describing the founding of the Juniorat de
la Sainte-Famille, starting with the history of St Boniface Industrial School.
Josaphat Magnan, O.M.I, « Le Juniorat de Saint-Boniface, Man. », Missions de la Congrégation
des Missionnaires Oblats de Marie-Immaculée, issue 214, (December 1921), p. 310-312

Letter from Father Jean-Baptiste Dorais to Archbishop
Langevin, dated August 8th, 1896
Une lettre du père Jean-Baptiste Dorais à Mgr Langevin
Letter from Father Jean-Baptiste Dorais to Archbishop Langevin, dated August 8th, 1896. Father
Dorais describes the work being done at St Boniface Industrial School and problems with student
recruitment. He also describes the expedition to Fort Alexander which was organized with the
students.
Jean-Baptiste Dorais, O.M.I, « Une expédition de l’école industrielle de Saint-Boniface
(Canada) », Petites annales de la Congrégation des Missionnaires Oblats de Marie-Immaculée,
(January 1897), p. 30-33

Maps
St Boniface Industrial School Site in 1891

Piece of a map of Winnipeg, St Boniface, and St James, drawn by the McPhillips brothers in 1891.
It shows the site of St Boniface Industrial School, located at the corner of Des Meurons and
D’Eschambault Street.
Archives of the Société historique de Saint-Boniface, Fonds Ville de Saint-Boniface, 0123/G37/06
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